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He will have to keep on digging
with his hoe If he does not get his
wagon repairing, machine work and
carriage painting done at Neagle
Brothers', where charges are moder-

ate and only skilled workmen are em-

ployed. Winona hacks, Rex buggies,
Fairbanks engines and scales for sale.
We solicit your patronage.

NEAGLE BROS.

Get the Best

Good

Dry Wood
and the

BEST KIND OF COAL.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

i W. C MINNIS i
Leave ordera at

HENNING'g CIGAR STORE
Opposite People Warehouse X

PHONE MAIN

Let Us Make
Your Home

LOOK NEW
by repaperlng the old walls from
our new line of beautiful

Wall Paper
We carry the largest and most
complete line in the country. Prices
reasonable.

E. J. Murphy
Rcady-to-us- e Palnu.

RATES

EAST
WILL BE MADE BY THE

THI8 SEASON AS F0LL0W8:

ROUND TWP

TO DIRECT

Chicago $72.50

St. Louis --

St.

67.50

Paul 63.15

Omaha --

KansasJCity

60.00

60.00

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

May4. 18

Jane 5. 6. 19. 20

July 6. 7. 22. 23

August 6. 7. 21. 22

Good for return in 0 days with stop-

over privilege at pleasure within

limit.

Don't Forgot tho Dates
For any further laforsnatlen call cm

V. J. QUINLAN, Local Agent

Or writ to .

WM. McMURRAY
Oeaerml Paaaenge Afftat

PORTLAND, ORBOOM
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AMONG THE EXCHANGES
OF THE -

INLAND EMPIRE
Sign Temperance Petition.

The temperance meeting. last night
In the Presbyterian church was the
greatest of the series. The church
was full, It being a reuhlon service
of the. different denominations, says
the Lewlston Teller.

The address of Mr. Nichols was
considered the best of all. The au
dience hung on every word and at
the close he was heartily applauded.
His subject was. "Liquor License
Laws of Idaho Unconstitutional."

Those whp heard It say he made
out a clear cose.

As to the constitution of Idaho, he
said: "The first concern of all good
government Is the virtue and sobriety
of the people and the purity of the
home. The legislature should further
all the best and well directed efforts
for the promotion of temperance and
morality. That la what your consti
tution says In article 8, section 24. The
United States supreme court has tak
en Judicial knowledge of the fact that
the statistics of every state show that
there Is more crime and misery at-

tributable to the saloon than to any
one source. In the face of this de
cision and the article I have quoted
In your constitution, I submit what
right has your legislature to pass a
liquor license law? It is clearly and
Indisputably unconstitutional."

Petitions were presented at the,
clone of the meeting, and many sig-

natures secured asking for a prohl-- 1

bltion ordinance. Three hundred have
been secured already without any can-

vass.

llig LhiuI and Slirop Deal.
Fred Falconer completed a big

Innd and sheep deal Thursday, sell-

ing to John Johnson of Imnaha his
960 acre Pine Creek ranch for $9600
and two bunds of sheep of 4000 breed-
ing ewes, says the Enterprise News.
They are to be paid for with lambs.
Mr. Falconer Is not going out of the
sheep business for on the same day
he bought 7700 head. 3000 ewes from
E. O. Makln and 2300 yearling weth-
ers and 2400 lambs from John and
Leonard Johnson.

The Pine Creek ranch that figured
In the foregoing deal Is one of the
best stock ranches in the county and
the new owners will make a handsome
profit on it

Mr. Falconer Is optimistic over th.
outlook for the sheep business, not
withstanding the low price for mut-

ton Jn the eastern markets. It Is Just
the time to go Into the business. Fol-

lowing the Heppner sale with a high
mark of 15 4. came the Shanlko
sale with wool selling as high as 16

8. cents.
All Wallowa county wool Is being

held for the sales day at Elgin on
July 9, and as Wallowa county wool1

BOSTON'S SENSATION.

Cnixnln Pitman on Trial for Sending
Oltceno Literature to Uiri.

Boston, July 2. Captain Henry W.
Pitman, sued 62. whose arrest on a
charge of sending objectionable let- -

tors through the malls to a
Chelsea girl, caused consternation in

Boston military and fraternal circles,
will be given a hearing today before
United States Commissioner Hayes.

rnntaln Pitman Is a resident of the
suburb of Somervllle. He Is a leader
In several fraternal and military bod

ies, prominent In politics and a social
leader. For many years he was con-

nected with the editorial staff of a

local paper and has been mentioned
ns a possible candidate for lieutenant
governor.

Captain Pitman was arrested at the
Instance of a Chelsea man, who alleges
that he wrote obscene and objection-

able letters to his young daughter.
Several of these letters were received
and answered by the girl's father.

"I will wear a Panama hnt, light
clothes, eyeglasses, two corners of my

handkerchief will be sticking out of
my pocket, and a w hite and pink car-

nation will be in my buttonhole." was

the description of himself given by the
unknown writer of the fervent epistles.
The appointed hour was 5:30 at the
Tai k street subway entrance.

.With the exception of the white and
pink carnation Captain Pitman an-

swered the description and he was ar-

rested after waiting half an hour at
the subway entrance.

When arraigned before United States
Commissioner Hayes Captain Pitman
refused to talk about the matter other
than to enter a plea of not guilty.

He was held under 31000 ball for
today's hearing.

W. R. Ward of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
writes: "This Is to certify that I have
used Foley's Orlno Laxative for
chronic constipation and It haa proven
without a doubt to be a tnorougn,
practical. remedy for this trouble, and
it it with Dleasure I offer my con
scientious reference." Pendleton Drug
Co.

HOOSIER'S FTRST PICNIC.

Two Hundred and Fifty Indianans
Gathered at Meatlor raric.

The Walla Walla Union says of the
Hoosler pcnlc at Meador Park this
week, which a number of Pendleton
doodIo attended:

A large number of "Hooslors" at-

tended the picnic given at Meador
n.rk vesterdav and one of the most
pleasant days enjoyed by many of
the members of the new club, waa

spent beneath the shade of the tree
Amusements of various kinds enter
tained the excursionists until lunch
time, when a delicious banquet waa

spread on the ground in true picnic
style.

Interurban cam carried the "Hoo
slers" from this city, and so many de
aired to attend the first annual plc--
plo that It waa found necessary to
nut the tra lers mto commission, a- - -

Is the best In Oregon the major part
of the clip ought to bring above 18

cenui. Mr. Falconer predicts the
price range will be from 14 to 17

cents.

G. A. R. at La Grande.

The big army tent of the O. A. R.
reunion was erected today and Is lo-

cated Just back of the arbor adjoin-

ing Selder's candy store. This tent
will be used as headquarters during
the three days. Registration books
will be kept there and from there ail
orders of the commander will be Is-

sued. The veterana are preparing for
July, and so also are the members
of the W. R. C, who will be In com-

mand of the festivities on the 3d.

Not a great many are expected to
arrive before tomorrow evening, as
the first day will be given over to the
registration and reception of visitors.
But on the morning of the second
day the old follows who followed the
flae In the days of civil strife will
again fight over their battles, discuss
their victories and defeats, and in a
measure, at least, suffer again the
agoriles of their wounds and the sor
rows of separation from mena ana
family, The people of the city have
helDed with the program In every
way possible and have shown a very
earnest desire to do honor to the
men who fought and bled for the
Union. La Grande Observer.

New Depot for Baker.

That Baker City Is to have one of
the finest depots on the Pacific coast
was made known today by J. P.
O'Brien, general manager of the O. R.
& N. company, says the Herald. Mr.

O'Brien and his party, prominent
among w hom were M. J. Buckley and
O. W. Dorchke, chief engineer, were
met at the depot about noon today
by Mayor C A. Johns, F. H. Dean,
president of the Baker City Business
Men's association, Carl Adler, chair-

man of depot committee, and John
Donnelly, cashier of the First Nation-

al bank.
The above mentioned gentlemen se-

cured carriages and drove the rail-

road party through the principal
streets of the city and visited the city
hall.' The visitors were very much
Impressed with the fine buildings and
the structures that are going up. Mr.
O'Brien stated to the committee that
It was not only the Intention of the
railroad company to build a new de-

pot here but to build one of the fin-

est on the coast. In conversation con-

cerning the new station, Mr O'Brien
stated that he could not say Just
when work would begin, but that he
hoped It would be In the near future,
After an hour's visit the party left on

their special train.

conservative estimate of the number
present at the festivities Is to the ef-

fect that there were at least 250 pres-

ent
The excursionists returned to the

city yesterday evening, loud In their
praises of the entertainment pro-

vided by the committee which had
tho picnic in charge.

Mrs. S. L. Bowen of Wayne, W. Va.,

writes: "I was a sufferer from kld-ne- v

dsease. so that at times I could
not' stand straight. I took Foley's
Kidney Remedy. One dollar bottle
and part of the second cured me en
tirely." Foley s Kidney Keraeay
wnrka wonders where otners are a
total failure. Pendleton Drug Co.

Stnto Land Sells WelL
C.eoree A. Day. state land commis

sioner, Is In the city from a trip to the
southeastern part of the state and
from Gooding, where he attended the
sale of state land held at that place
Moiidav on which day he reports that
3160 acres of choice land was sold for
upwards of 3100,000, says a Boise

item. The sale Is one of the best that
has been held by the state land board
the land bringing from $11 to $35 per
Acre and the greater bulk of the lana
being purchased by Nebraska, Wash
ington and Illinois peopie, wane a

number of Twin Falls people also se-

cured choice tracts. t

8tato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coon- -

.'.!!u T rKanfl mllrM Mlth thftt h U

senior partner of the firm of F. J- - Che- -

jnin. k.i.inM. In th ritv or

Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and
that said rirm win pay mo " '.,i.tmifKn nnrr iDfl trm Aarh and AVer?

raae of Catarrh that cannot be cured pt
tba use of Hairs t atarrn turn.

... n raam ma mnA ithtwrlbtd in nv
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,

issti. .

' 1W.r Pub ic.
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cohb surfaces of the system. Send for tes
timonials rre.

IT. J. LUKJN1SI a loieuu, i.
Hold by all DrnxKlsts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family 1111 tor constipa-

tion.

If you see It in the East Oregonian.
It'a ao.

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

Dlolorr haa Proved that Dandruff ti

Caaaed by a Germ.

Science is donlg wonders these days In

medicine as well as In mechanics. Since

Adam lived, the human race has boen
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has heretofore proved a sue
cessful cure until Newbro's Herpiclde was
put on the market. It is a scientific prp
aratlon that kills the germ that makes
dandruff or scurf by digging Into the
scalp to get at the root of the hair, whero
It sapa the vitality: causing Itching acalp,
tailing hair, and finally baldness. With
out jHandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.
It IS the only destroyer or dandruff.
Bold by leading drurglsts. S.nd 10c.
In stamps for sample to The Herpl- -
elde Co Detroit. Mich.
Two else I cents and f 1.00.

A. C. Koeppea Bros.

THE AMOUNT OF YOUR "BELIEF IN ADVERTISING" WHICH IS PUT
INTO TYPE IS WHAT COUNTS.

There Is probably a clothing
ad In today's paper that will
remind you that your new suit
ts overdue. Meet the ad "face
to face," and It will help you to
meet the clothes problem that
way.

If yu have lived too long In
one place, look at the furnished
rooms advertised today and
get a change of scene.

LOOK ;IN OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMNS FOR WANT ADVERTISING.
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FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 100 TONS OF WHEAT
hay or alfalfa or both. Apply at

Ladow ranch, six miles south of Pen-
dleton.

FOR SALE 180 ACRES, PARTLY
seeded alfalfa; two good or-

chards; house nicely furnished. Sev-
eral nice springs; fine sheep ranch;
good range; no reserve; very near
railroad, and arranged for two fami-
lies. Address 607, Weatherby, Ore.

PARTIES WISHING NEW LOCA-tlo- n

In saloon business can obtain
reliable Information by writing or call-
ing on us. The May-Holla- compa-
ny, Inc.. rooms 626-27-- Corbett Bid.,
Portland, Oregon.

Four Lines, in

Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Wk- ly

$1 Iper month

PHYSICIANS.

J. A. BEST, PHYSICIAN AND BURS-

Teon. Office to Savings Bank
building. 'Phones: Office, main 1S4;
residence, male 175.

DRS. SMITH A TEMPLE, OFFICE
Smith-Crawfo- rd building, opposite

postofflce. Telephones: Office, Matn
30; Dr. Smith's resldenoe. Main 1(9;
Dr. Temple's residence, Main US.

DR. R. E. RINGO, PHYSICIAN AND
Surgeon. Rooms S and 4 Schmidt

building. 'Phone, office main Hi;
residence main IS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D.f HOMEO-nathl- n

nh vulr-ln- anil aurrenn. Of
fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
DiacK nil, resiaence, rea

DR. D. J. M'FAUL. JUDDBLOCK.
Telephone, main Jt; resiaence,

black 1(1.

DR. M. HENDERSON, PHYSI- -
eian and Surgeon. Office In sav

ings Bank building, room 1. Office
'phone, main 1411; residence, main
11(1.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -
nlc and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. X-R- ay and Electro- -
Therapeutics. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets, orrice 'pnone.
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 684.

OSTEOPATHS.

DRS. HOISINGTON, KIRKS VI LLE
graduates. Association Block. Tele-Dhon-

Office. Main 608: residence.
black 27S1. All diseases treated.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTI3T, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

association rooms. Office phone.
black S421; resldenoe phone red 38S1.

RALPH C. SWINBURNE, DENTIST.
Room 17 Judd Building. 'Phone

black 381.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL SUR- -

aeon. Office, room If, Judd build.
lng. 'Phone red 3301.

YAUGHAN BROS., DENTISTS, C- -
flce In Judd building, fnone rea

1411.

DR. LLOYD D. IDLBMAN, DENTIST.
--Sundays and neuaaya Dy appoini- -

manr DrktnliU hillldln. PandletOIL
Ore 'Phone Main S3 3. Office hours
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. J. A. DON AQ HUB, V. S., VBT-erina- ry

Surgeon and Dentist. Grad- -
tata nf Clmtarin VotMrlaarT . Collem.

Offlee W. Court St 'Phone Main
30; night 'phone Main 70.

DR. D. a M'NABB, TOC&L STATE
Stock Inspector and memoer tnaie

Vatorlnarr Board. Offloe TalUnan'S
drug store. Res. 'phone Red 2892.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

M. A. RADER, FUNERAL DIRBC- -

tnr and licensed embalmer. Grad
uate of the Chicago Callage of Em-
balming. Corner Main and Webb
street.. 'Phone main 130. Funeral
parlors In connection.

BAKER FOLSOM, FUNERAL DI--

rectors and licensed embalmer.
ODDOalte Doatofrice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral car. Calls responded te
day or night. 'Phone main 71.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. 8TROBLB, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. there la anything
you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, atevea. araniUware and
oraokerr. oall and aet hit) price. No.

Ill Court street

It won't pay you to try to deal

with a buyer who wanta your

property only half as much as

"the right man" would want It
Any quest by wheh you can

make a "new test" of want

todayT Think' It over.
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FOR RENT.

FOR RENT NINE-ROO- BRICK
house, electric lights, hot water and

good range. Three blocks from Main
street Apply 408 East Bluff or at J.
M. Bentley's office on Court street

UNFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
rooms for rent Enquire at East

Oregonian office.

FOR RENT TWO, THREE OR
four-roo- m housekeeping suits, 301

S. Main street See Spoonemore, ren-

tal agent, 117 East Alta street

Dally East Oregonian by carrier,

only IS cents per week.

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

M

ATTORNEYS.

JAMES FEE, LAW OFFICE IN
Judd building.

CARTER ft SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Savings Bank

building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office over Taylor's hard-

ware store.

LOWELL ft WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, LATE COUN-t- y

attorney from Idaho. Civil and
criminal law. Estates settled, wills,
deeds, mortgages and contracts drawn.
Collections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at Law, rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

RALEY, RICHARDS ft RALEY,
at law. Office In Savings

Bank building.

G. W. PHELPS, ATTORNEY AT
Law. smith-Crawfo- rd building.

JOSEPH T. HINKLB. ATTORNEl
at Law. Office in Association block

at head of stairs.

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Association block, at head

of stairs.

PRUTTT ft OLIVER, ATTORNEYS
at Law. Rooms 10, 11, 13 and 13,

Association Block.

PETER WEST, DIVORCE LAWYER.
Office 808 Garden street.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all land.

In UmatUU county. Loans on city
and farm property. Buys and sells
all kinds of real estate. Does a gen-
eral brokerage business. Pays taxer
and makes Investments for ts.

References, any bank In Pen-
dleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINOER, Vic
C H. MARSH, Sec,

J. M. BENT LET REPRESENTS TH3
oldest and most reliable fire and

accident Insurance companies. Office
with Hartman Abstraot Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS. ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on

all kinds of masonry, oemeat walka
stone walls, etc Leave orders at East
Oregonian office.

T. M. KELLER, PLASTERING,
brick and cement work. Estimates

furnished free. Work guaranteed
Phene red 2931.

FRATRRNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON CHAPTER No. S3
meets second and fourth Friday

evenings In regular convocation, at
Masonic hall.

PENDLBTON LODOE N. S3. A,

AA A. and A. M., meets the first
and third Mendaye af eaeh month. All
visiting brethren are tavlted.

O- -
ENQRAYEP CARDS.

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVrPATIONrJ
and announcements, all the latest

styles of stock and type Hoe. Lear
orders at Eaat Oregonian office.

Your store Is NOT "M

enough," or prosperous enough,

unless your ambition and aspl-plratto- ns

are under-size-d.

There never waa a day In any

calendar when adequate ad-

vertising would do more for
your store than It will today.
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HELP WANTED.

WANTED HEN, WOMEN AND
families to take advantage of our

fine premium offers, given to old or
new subscribers to the Dally, Weekly
and Semi-Week- ly East Oregonlaa. -

WANTED.

WANTED HIGHEST CASH PRIOi
paid for rags. Must be large and

clean. Call at this office.

While watching the parties
lar classification that appeals to
you do not overlook all tho
other want ads.

Extra Lines

over Four, 25

Cents per Line

per month

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

CITY LIVER STABLE, THOMPSON
street. Carney ft Kennedy. Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In coneo-tlo- n.

'Phone main "701.

MISCELLANEOUS,

CARPET AND HOUSE CLEANING.
carpets dry cleaned. Work of all

kinds by hour or day. G. F. Smith,
508 Calvin St. 'Pli ne black 3713.

HORACE W. KING, CIVIL ENQIN-e- er

and Surveyor. "Room 11, De-
spaln Building.

LET ELECTRICITY DO TOUB
work It's clean, reliable and con

venient Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electrlo Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric Fixtures. Flrst-claa- a
wiring of homes, etc. J. L, Vaughan.
122 W. Court street

PENDLEON IRON WORKS RB-pa- lr

work on all kinds of machines.
structural iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alta
streets. Marlon Jack, Prop.; A. F.
May, manager.

CHINA NOODLE RESTAURANT,
Ung D. Goey, proprietor. Drop In

of an evening and get a hot bowl ol
noodles. Alta street, back of Tall-man- 's.

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDRY;
family washing; work - done by

hand: mendlnar free: 'aoods called for
and delivered; 408 Court atreet

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
United States Reclamation Service.

Washington, D. C, June 19, 1908.
The United States Reclamation Serv-
ice will sell at Dubllc auction at Cold
Springs Dam, located about six mllea
from Hormiston, Oregon. Deginning
at 10 o'clock a. m., Saturday, July 11,
property consisting of work horses,
scrapers, railroad plows, disc harrows.
cultivators, dump wagons, harness.
buildings, tents, track tools, omco
furniture, commissary supplies, heavy
timbers, gasoline engines, power
numDs. water tank, oil tanks, and mis
cellaneous tools. FRANK PIERCE,
Acting Secretary.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
a.

inamoad Ilraad
I'll.. In Krd and t.ol4 mcuJlk

mini Vila Blua RiUwa.

I'ruc.Ut. AikftM'IIM'alKM.TCRft'maMond BRAND Pll.l., ( S3
vii . t'nuwn as Best, &"nt. Alwajn KcilaMa

Si"! I' BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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aatatauwura. v of maooaf BMbfaaa,
i ' am "7 rworaaa, am mv awaa
tBMS&IIMICAtCl. fMtMtoiaoBOU.

BMnaai mj vrior md Id slain wraaaam.
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Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Gapsulss

A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation orCatarrk
of Ike Bladder and Dtaaaaad
KUaer. No cura no pa&
Cores qalekly aud Psraav

ratly th wont caaas at
tronsrrheee ssd Gleet, SO
nutter ot now long staaaV
tnt--. ifcsaaatelj hanntaaV
8oU kr draga-lata-. rMra
SUB. or ar nail, postpaid
,N to, s ao:-- s ti.it.
TH! IANTM4PllinLi

aiiivOM TAma, oo.
Sold by the Pendleton Draf

Dally Fat Oragatilsn try carrier,
only 15 cent per week.


